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COUNCIL BLUFFS.-

OFPICK

.

: - NO. 12 PEARL STUEET.-

JH'llvcrad

.

liy Carrier In any part of thoClty.I-
I.

.

. W. , - MAXAt'KU-

.Hiislnfi
.

. Fl' Ofllcc. N-
o.utor

.STTI , | | . No. 2

N. Y. I' . Co.
Council IJlufTs Lumber Co. , co.il-

.Craft's
.

chattel loans , 20-1 Sapp block.
Wanted A girl for general housework nt

CIO IJlulT street.-
If

.

you want water in your ynrd or house
po to lilxliy's , 'WJ Mcrrlam block.-

Klllo
.

, Infnnt daughter of Mr. mid Mrs. B-

.J'aruli
.

, died yesterday at the residence In-

In.ol Doll townslilp. Tlio funerul will take
place tills afternoon.-

A
.

writ of attachment was Issued from the
superior court yesterday afternoon In fnvor-
of ( ronnwei ? A yehocntucn apalnst Itobcrt-
Currlo to satisfy a claim of ! .V due on a-

noto. .
There will bo a n.usleiilo next Thursday

evening nt the Methodist Trinity church ,

corner of Fourth slrcut nnd Ninth avenue
After the close of the programme th'-ru will
bo n melon social-

.Tno
.

reunion of the Tu-cntv-nlnth Iowa in-

fantry
¬

will bo held at GMnwood today
end tomorrow. A faro of 05 cents for the
round trip has been secured and them will
bo a lar o utlcndanco from this city-

.ile
.

sio , the -tiionlhs'-old duuehtor of Mr.
and Mr* . GcorRo Clay , died nt 11 o'clock Sun-
day

-

nlplit of choloru Infantum. The fnncr.il
will Iw held Tuesday at 10 o'clock from the
family resilience In ilnnilti township.-

Lydla
.

Kinerfon's ease on the charge of-
jd.ilntulnltig a public nuisance , was up for a-

tv.'al yesterday In Justice. Hammer's court.
The prosecuting witness , A. C. Kllxwarth ,

i ivas jot: on hand and she was dismissed on
the puvuiont of the costs ,

The Hiiptlst YounK People's Union of the
First Hsirtlst Church , will hold a basket
rod ill ut I'airtJiount I'urk todav. All younp
people of the society and conKicfjntlon are
cordially Invited to attend. The party will
Jeavo the church nt ;! : : ' ( ) p. m-

.Chaillo
.

Jlclsleris greatly annoyed by hav-
ing

¬

his uamo appear Jn the list of those av-

rcitt.d
-

for sollltifr Jf'juwat Mannwa. As ho-
Is not In the business , A"d as ho was not
nrrestcd , ho Is at a loss to know how his
mime was given publicity therewith.

Bud Burlf , the statro carpenter at the Now
Broadway , denies that Carlos Woods , who was
arroitoil for Krand larceny last Sunday , has
ever been connected In any way with the
theater. Woods' case was continued yester-
day

¬

moniliiK oy Judge McUco until this
moriiing :

Dr. Jetfrlcs , who formerly lived In Council
Bluffs , hut has for several years past been at-
CutOff island , claims that ho has discovered
fluvm remedy IIOK cholera. The dlscov-
cfy

-
was A pure accident , and It is stated that

none of the" diseased animals which wcro
given the raedlc'iiQ died.

Mrs. n. M. SpniRUo oT rtojned a Inr-jo
party of her friends last evening at llT
dcnce

1-

, 411 East Washington avenue.'n
wore brounht tncro bs the roportthat iinieht
dooming cereus was in full bloom. The
floivpr vriw out of the lar cat of Us kind ,
Tiio.isurlng nearly nlno Inches across. The
fragrance Jlllcd the whole room.

Alexander Uillain , who Is employed about
the SUM born building , which is boiiif : moved
at the corner of Broadway and Bryant
Bttcets , mqt with an accident yesterday. Ho
dropped a heavy timber upon the ground ,

when oiio end of It ( low up and hit him just
above the eye , inflicting a terrible bruUo. The
re.st of his face- was also somcwlmt.scratchcd.-
IT

.
the limber hud struck him half an inch

lower It would In all ptohublllty have pjt out
nn oyo.

Pianos , organs , C. 13. Music Co. , 639-

DVB.

Broadway.

. Stewart & Patty , veterinary BUI *.
goons , -15 Fourth street , Council BlulTs-

I'JMSOXAI

-

, I'.llt.HlIl.ll-

'lIS."s

.

T. U. Dawson Is In Uos Molncs.-
Dr.

.

. J. f I. Uloavci ; returned Sunday from a
trip out m-st. '

A. C. Oratiam and wife havoreturned homo
from Spirit Lake.-

Mr
.

* . M. R. Smith and children are homo
from Spirit Lake.-

A.
.

. W. Johnson has returned from a busi-
ness

¬

trip ! n the eastern part of the state.
Miss Mate Baker has returned from Blng-

ham , whore she spent a few weeks visiting
friends.-

T.
.

. J. Evans and family are homo from
Okoboji , whore they have been spending the
Bummer.

Miss Edna Van Arnom has returned homo
from a visit with relatives in Chicago and
DIxon , 111.

.Hon. Fred W. ICohmnnn , formerly of Des
Molpes but now of St. Louis , was a Bluffs
visitor yesterday. * '

Ofllcer IColloy started yesterday afternoon
for Marysvlllo , Mo. , whore ho will spend a
few days' vacation.-

F.
.

. B. Warner has been culled to the east-
crn

-
part of the state by a telegram announc-

ing
-

the dangerous lllnesn of his mother.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. L. A. Davino loft yesterday

for Jacksonville , 111. , where she wilt remain
vith friends whllo Mr. Dovino goes farther

cust on business.-
L.

.
. C. Baldwin , ono of the directors of the

State Board of Agriculture , stalled for Des
Molnes last livening. Ho will retnaiu there
until the close of the state fair.-

O.
.

. E, Uaston , district court reporter for
Judge Thornoll , and wife , of Tabor , wcro in
the city yesterday morning on their way to
McCook , Neb. , whore they will visit friends.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. George Monroe of Butte ,
Mont. , are in the city for a few days' visit
with Mr. and Mrs , H. S. Tervvilligor and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Duvls , Mrs. Monroe is a
lstor of Mr. TorwiUIgcr.
Bert Arthur is visiting his parents , Mr.

mid Mrs. 1. 11. Arthur. Ho is now Illling
the position of private secretary toV. . J.
Hancock , superintendent of the Wolls-Fargo
Kxpress company at Now York city ,

CoitrHo ol' I'ol loo'Court JiiHtlcc.
John Smith was brought up In Justice

Hummer's court yesterday for trial on th'o-

chnrso of having conspired with Frank ICano-
to get the latter out of thu city so as to avoid
a trial for grind larceny. It was supposed
that there was a very strong case against
Smith , hut it seemed that forsomo reason or
other the city did not deslro to prosecute
him. It alto turned out that there
had never been any Information lllcd
against , Him nor niiy warrant Issued
for his arrest. If Smith had known enough
ho could have made It decidedly warm for the
oftlcer who had niado the arrest , but for-

tunately
¬

ho did not and ho therefore retrained
from perforating the onlcor's skin. Smith
spent two niphts in the city jnll without any
complaint being fonnnlly lodged ngalubt him ,
and at the end of that time ho was discharged
without a trial , the prosecuting witness being
unwilling to prosecute. Smith was somewhatwruthy over his treatment , and it Is said ho
contemplates an action for damages against
the city oftleials-

.Siviinfou

.

music company , J3. Broad-
wuy.

-
.

Sunday Gnnio.-
A

.
game of hall was played at Manawa

Sunday afternoon between the Models of
this city and the Diamonds of Omah.i , result-
Ing

-
In score of ' '; ! to4 m favor of the Models.

The Loin ) Stars defeated tiio Twenty-sixth
treet team by a score of til to 11. The bat ¬

teries wcro Bargtuuson and Brown for the
iLono Slurs , and Duneim .and Wlutbaek for
the Twonty.slxth streets. '

An amateur sumo was played between the
Council Bluffs Juniors and the Sixteenth
avenue Victoria ! * , the laity winning by a-

icoro of .M to 10-

."IVhui

.

Baby was sick , w gave her Custorln ,

Wh n ihavtos a Child , thecrlfd forCastorln ,

When she became Miss, she chine to Castorln ,

Wi u th luul Children , the taro them Castorlx

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS ,

Clmutauqua People Get Tangled Up with
a Constitutional Amendment ,

IT WAS SIMPLE ENOUGH AT FIRST.

Hut It Proved DnulMo Ilnrrcllcd nnd
Double AutliiK null Alto

DlHsniUlnutory Another
Decided On.

The Chautnuqtta hoard of trustees hrld n
meeting lust evening In the Hoard of Trade
rooms. The main object of the meeting bin
hecn nmiounccd to bo the adoption of the
amendment to the constitution which
submitted to the hoard .it Its last meeting
cbungliiK the tlmo of the annual meeting for
the election of officers from January to the
third XVCOK following the clfljo of the lissom-
hly

-

season.
According to expectations , the amendment

was brought up for consideration. Someone
suggested that In the event of there helug no
assembly at some time in the fiuure , there
could not ho any annual meeting , and thnt It
would ho better to chiuipo the wording of the
amendment hy chnnglni ; the tlmo to thetliin''
Monday In August , m thut wus sure to como
around about every to often , wlthoutdcpond-
Intf

-

upon the assembly or any other cnutin-
Koncy.

-

. Some of the members objected , on
the ground that any change of that kind
would have to ho laid over another ton days ,

according to the constitutional provision for
amendments , so the original amendment was
adontcd.-

No
.

sooner had the amendment been adopted
than eomplieationi began to arise. There
were twenty-one trustees already , and this
would necessarily add seven more , unless
those whoso terms do not expire until next
January would bo kind enough to resign at-

oat'o , in order to reduce the hoard to its
nornial a thing which they hud no as-
surance

¬

would ho done. And even if the
extra trustees did resign , there would
have to bo an election of ollicora , In order to
livn up to the provisisns of the amendment ,
and as the ofllcero now elected hold over for
several months yet there would bo two sols
of oftlccrs , unlo&s one of them could ho legls-
Intnit

-
nut rtf nMlrn A itil Thla f.nnt.l tint tir

done without hurting the feelings of the
oflleers who would bo ousted , as well as
transgressing all parliamentary rules.

Some of the members hold that these ob-
jections

¬

had no weicht , Inasmuch us the Inten-
tion

¬

of the board in passim; the amendment
had not Intended that It should take cited
until next year. Others , however, wore hon-
est

¬

enough to admit that thu idua that these
complications might nrUe had never entered
their hoails , nnd that they had fully Intended
that the new provision should tuko effect as
soon as pnssoil ,

After over an hour had been spent In dis-
uV.iIng

-

( the affair in all Its bearings , it was
decided that the quickest way out of the
dlfllculty was tg rcsclnf tji ? motion that hud
been carrlcil , adopting tlio fnCI'-H' ] , ana-
1tho whole business exactly where it was two
wedks ago. This was done and the amend-
ment

¬

was referred hack to the same commit-
tea that dished it up in its present
unsatisfactory way , and another moot-
ing

¬

will bo held next Monday
evening to hear the report of the committee-
.It

.

will bo nearly tUreo weeks before the
amendment can bo finally passed and the ex-

ecutive
¬

committee put to work on the prepa-
rations

¬

for next year.
The secretary was authorized to execute a

mortgage to some one in trust for the eight-
een

¬

members of the board who had given
their individual notes to secure the note of
the corporation for Kl.OOO now hold by Oflicor
and , the mortgage to coverall the real
estate of the association , subject to the mort-
gages

¬

which there are now on the property-

.OXIiY

.

FIVH DAYS SIOKB.

The Great Scvcu-diiy Blanket Sale nt
tin ; Huston Store OloHliifj Aligns * O.
The trrcut soven-rliiy solo IB now in

progress tit the Boston store. You will
not during' the winter htivo a chiince to
got blunketa at suuh prices us thoso-
.It's

.
Dotting cool , so you better take ad-

vantage
¬

of this sale ami buy your
blankets now while you can got them at
half prlco. Just glance over these
figures :

100 pair 10-4 gray blankets , 90c ; worth
51 °

5-

ICO
*

pair 10-4 gray blankets , SI. 10 ;

worth 150.
100 pair gray blankets , extra heavy ,

1.25 ; worth $1.7o.-

7T
.

pah' 104 grav blankets , extra super ,
2.7o ; worth 3. 76"

50 pair 10-1 gray blankets , all wool ,
3.75 ; worth $5.0-

0WHITE BLANKETS.
11-4 extra largo blankets , $S.2o , worth

375.
125 pair 10-4 nil wool , 325. warranted.
125 pair 11-4 all wool , 1.75 , worth

000.
12.3 pair 11-4 all wool. 0.00 , worth

050.
20 pail 12-4 California all wool , 10.50 ,

worth 1500.
RED ALL WOOL BLANKETS.

10-1 all wool red , 3.25 , worth 125.
10-4 all wool red. 1.00 , worth 525.
11-4 till wool red , $ l.75worth 050.
12-4 all wool red , 7.00 , worth 850.

ALL OUK COMFOUTEKS AT COST
DURING THIS SALE.

BOSTON STOUE ,
FOUTaRItlXGUAMWlUTKI AW it CO.

Council BlulTs , In-

.Tlioy

.

*A III Smoke.
Burglars got In their work Sunday night

on two grocery stores at UHl and 10M5 Broad ¬

way. The combined haul consisted of nearly
a hundred pounds of tobacco. At lh( ! . >

Broadway , which has been kept until re-
cently

¬

by a roan named Watson , a lot of
knives wore also taken. Watson traded the
stock off some tlmo ago to a man from the
west , and the new owner Imd not yet taken
possession , BO the stock has been standing idle
over since the trade. Thnro Is no cluu to the
burglars , hut It is thought that ihoy are the
same ones who robbed Mandol's grocery , nt
the corner or Fourth avenue and Seven-
teenth

¬

street one night last week. At Mau-
dol's

-
also the loss was almost entirely In the

tobacco Hue. A trark of a barefooted boy
was found in the soft earth In the basjmcnf ,
where they got In , and the opinion of the po-

llco
-

Is that tlio thefts wore all committed by-
t nme boys who wanted to bo men , but hall
not the necessary funds.

Removal sale. Bargains in shoes. L-
.Kiimolmn

.

has removed from 323 Broad-
way

¬

to No. 11 1'carl street.

Picnic at Manhattan beach. Round-
trip tickets from Oijinha , including boat
ride , t'lOo ; on sale nt news stands at Mil-
lard

-

nnd Murray hotels.-

Pol

.

leo Court Grist.-
J.

.

. Dorroll was on hand at the opening
of police court yesterday morning, with two
oyea surrounded by beautiful rings of an-

nzuro blue , whlcU ho exhibited to the court
a * an evidence that ho hail been slugged and
robbed by .Tame * Matter and Leo Foreman
one night last week hi the vicinity of the
Northwestern depot. The defendants showed
that Uorrell was the last mau In tha world
any nlitlmayman who had the slightest
Juitfe'inuiit in such matters would over thlnlc-
ot attacking with u view to robbery. They
also stated that they only took Oorrcll's tun
away from him In order to prevent his uslnjr
It on them. After all the evidence had boon
taken both defendants were illschunred.

John KUIIO und James Quirk were given a
preliminary examination on the charge of
robbing J.V. . Sawyer about two weeks ugo.
The prosecuting witness was there , and told
uU story. After all the evtdouco wus heard
the defendants decided to waive oxnmhmt-
lon.

-
. They were accordingly bound over to-

iwait the action of tha grand jury , ana their
bonds were tlxcd at &00 apiece , In default of
which they were sent to the couuty jail-

.Jnrnos
.

IVrrls , James HarrLion , Bon Smith

and Charles Harrington were lined fordmnk-
rnncss

-
, the amount .messed Against each

ranging from 310. JO to $ ! ' 70, the prizn p c. <-
ago being presented to Smith , who had a
charge of Indecent exposure entered ngnli t
him , In addition to that of ilninkomics * .

Fred HartorWilliam Joffrloi , John sinuber
and Frank Bradv wore up for.i trial on the
charge of disturbing the pence , but develop
mcnts made since I ho arrest resulted hi a con-
tinuance

¬

being taken until this morning
when thu case will bo tried and a more seri-
ous

¬

charge will probably be entered agalnsi
ono or more ot tticm. Ttin disturbance
which resulted In the mrcstof the quartette
took nliico at Big Lake , whore n party °
Scandinavians were holding n picnic. Al
four of them were drunk and they raised
a great deal of trouble among
the picnickers. resulting finally In
the sending of a delegation to the police sin
tlon for help. The four were met on the
rood by the ofllceiM who wore sent to quol
the dfsturbanco and wcro placed under
arrest. It was afterwards found that Will
him Still , n railroad mnii , 1'oter Peterson , a
track ivalkcr for thu Northwestern and sev-
eral others wcro badly hurt. A couple o-

watcho.s belonging to members of the crowi-
wcro al o stolen , and it Is believed that the ;

are In the possession of Hartcr mid bis gang

Suits made to order , nnd clothing
cleaned , dyed and repaired at hull rates
Frank I'otcrson , 23,11 South Oth street

Now fall goods , finest line in the city ,
just received tit Roller's tlio tailor's , 310-
Broadway. .

The C. M. & St. P. ticket olllco hiu
been removed from 500 Broadway into
the elegant now quarters In the now
Baldwin block , 6 Pearl street.-

Vnr

.

Itonvcon PaicntH.-
A

.

peculiar case will probably bo nlrou In
the superior court In a few days , the llrst
step being taken yesterday In the filing of an
application for a writ of habeas corpus by-

Mrs. . Elizabeth Blackburn for her son , Willie
Blackburn. She wants him bought before
the court for the purpose of having It de-
cided

¬

whether ho belongs to her or to some-
one

¬

else. According to the story told by
Mi. . Blackburn , she used to live on n farm in-

Gurner township with a couple named Ciles.
There was a son in the family
named Paul Giles , and the voung man nnd-
Mrs. . Blackburn , wtio was altho time unmar-
ried

¬

, became very much attached to each
other. Judging from appearanres. Three
childion were bora to her during her stay
there , and Olios claimed to bo father of all of-

them. . Nearly n year iiifo f ! iles tooit the boy
with him , and has kept him over.slnce ,

against thu tad's will. Mrs. Blackburn
claims that, Giles is no fit person to keep the
boy , nnd she wants It decided which of them
l.s to keen him.

Union Park races , Omaha and Coun-
cil

¬

BlulYs , September ffll , $0,500 ; Oc-

tober
¬

20-22 , 1000. For programmes
address Nat Brown , Merohn.Hs hotel ,
Omaha , _

Buy your furniture , carpet-1 , stoves
nnd ho'' ohoUl goods of Mandel & Klein ,
Council BlulTs. Prices very low freight
prepaid to your city.-

Drs.

.

. Woodoury , dentist' * , SO Pearl
street , next to Grand hotel. Telephone
145. High tirade work n specialty.-

A'tiiit

.

< n> K.i i.i.ins At.i. .

Some Kluttci'lni : Ofllcial-
ConucrnniK ' ' ' ' State's Growth.-

WAi.LtNfiToiti

.

) , Conn. , Aug. 21. To the
idltor of Tun Rr.r. : I am hero in the
ntorcst of a largo enterprise for Buffalo

county. The Bun of the IQth has boon forwar-
ded

¬

to me , and I road with pleasure thu sugges-
lon of n train through the east , with

Nebraska exhibits. Suoh n scheme , well
ilanned and carried out, would I bollovo be-

ef Incalculable advantage to the state. I am-

of the belief that Nebraska is the least
tnown of anv state in the country In nropor-
.lon to Its marvelous growth nnd its possi-
bilities

¬

, present and future. The cast , as n
rule , knows no difference between Kansas
and Nebraska. But, Nebraska Is abundantly
ablu to demonstrate , if she will , that the con-
ditions

¬

wliiuh exist are bound to make of her
.li o greatest and richest agricultural state In-

ha: country.
Connecticut and all Now England have

suffered greatly from losses In Kansas , anJ
are disposed to condemn western investments
leuorally. Nebraska's' newspapers and her
business men should unite as one man in the
determination to scatter broadcast through-
out

¬

the east the facts ( tlio facts are good
enough ) , regarding Nebraska's climate , soil
and location. The enclosed tlguros , which
1 have gathered from the Government. Sta-
tistical

¬

Abstract , finding the c-vorago nnd-
ll er cent of increase , bringing Nebraska into
comparison with other western states , tell
a story which has surprised me. I think
they fully substantiate what I said nt the
commencement , thut Nebraska is the least
Known. I le ret that 1 am not iu Nebraska
to help , however little , to push the project
referred to. E. M. Juuu.

The figures Mr. .Tudd refers to are :

The per cent of increase , in bushels , of the
following crops , for the ton .veal's , from ISiO-
to 1WK ) , over the ten years , from 1S70 to IbSO :

Corn Illinois. 19 per cent ; Iowa. 70 per-
cent ; Kansas , ICO percent ; Nebraska , -I9S-

ior ceut.
Potatoes Illinois , 14 per cent ; Iowa , 05-

ier cent ; Kansas , 70 per cent ; Nebraska , S0r
per cent.

Wheat Illinois , 17 percent ; Minnesota , 50-

ior cent ; 1C msas , U'.l' per coat ; Nebraska , !i50
| or ceut ; Iowa , decreased li per cent-

.Nebraska's
.

viold of corn tor twenty years
averaged , to the acre , one-half bushel more
: han Iowa , llvo and one-half more than Kan-
sas

¬

, three and throe-eights more than 1111-

lois.Nebraska's yield of potatoes for the same
.imu, to the acre , was eight bushels nioro
than Iowa , Kansas and Illinois.

The per cent of increase In population for
the twenty years from 1SUO to 18bO was :

Arkansas , l5! per cent ; California. 127 per-
cent ; Colorado , 5id( per cent ; Illinois , bO per-
cent ; Town , M'J per cent ; Kansas , llifl per-
cent ; Minnesota , Wt per cent ; Nevada , '. .U-

Sorcent) ; Oregon , !Ut per cent ; Texas , 20,1

percent ; Nebraska , Ifiu'.l' per coat-
.Nebraska's

.

per cent of increase for the
same time was more than double that of any
of the territories except DakoU.

The percent of Increase In number o ! swine :

1STOW. I8MMK) .

Alkansas. NT CH
Illnols.. ! I7 n-

unisax. Eiil ) 5'i
Missouri. ' lliiNebraska. 2.UO K-
Jmllami. T." .' ! !

own.. 4J8 M-

Jhlo. M * .'IU

Wisconsin. ,. 1W M
CATTL-

E.rkitnsas
.. .. OS 9-

lllnols. IX ) IT-

owit. IUH ai 4

Ciinsis. 400 7U
Missouri. .'. 8 1

) hlo. :i ( !

WULOiibln. 1)3) 'M
I'ocus. in US

Nebraska. U5J UU-

Arknnsaa. 48 8
Illinois. 1'J' 10-
n. . ll.ui. - 1H 1-
4luua. , b L'

Missouri. M m
,. aj i-

sI'oxus. M) ii-
vaiis.is. . .. UTU TO

Nebraska. ,. GTJ IU)

Oi'croaso.

The ( loldcns played to a good business last
evening at thu "Tho Martyr , "
) 'Eaiicry's emotional urauia in llvo acts was
rcscnicd. The play U u translation from
ho French. Mls $ Holla ( ioiden gavu n

strong Impersonation of the Countess do-
Moray. . Miss Duvlln , who cnuctod Paulette
do Moray , Is a young actress of promlso , and
did clover work. Harry Robinson did neb
mvo much to do as Sir 10lu! Doack , but did It

artistically and was u favorite with the
audience. Martin Uoldeu's personation of-
L'onut do Moray lacked somowlmt-
u Intensity offeeling and pathos.

Miss Hmma lUillur played the scheming,
ilaso Countess dt I.UCIM with great spirit.

The other characters wore too heavily cast
and a llttlo out of their line , an I In conse-
quence the actors wore uuablo to do them-
selves

¬

full Justice.
The Harrow Opera company repeated its

splendid success In "Tho liohomlnu Girl"
again last evening at the UranU te-
a motnlllceut audleuco. The opera

INSTITDTE

AND EYE AND EAR INFIRMARY.
For the Treatment of all Chronic and Surgi-

cal

¬

Diseases ,
*

Perfectly equipped with every facility , apparatus and remedyfor the successful treatment of every form of disease requir ¬
ing medical or surgical treatment.

MOST COMPLETELY ANTI-SEPTIC OPERATING ROOM ,
and best hospital accommodations in the west. Board and at-
tendance

¬
at reasonable rates. The business of the OmahaMedical and Surgical Institute , formerly .conducted at 9thand Harney streets , by the late Dr. J. W. McMonamy , hasbeen removed across the river to 26th street and BroadwayCouncil Bluffs , la. , where every case and any and all con-tracts

¬
, old or new , are receiving prompt and skillful attention

We refer by permission to patients we have cured.
Write for

.

circular on Deformities and Braces , Trtissc55 , Club Feet , Curvature of the Spine , Piles , Tumors , Cancer , Ca-arrhI3ronch.tI ? , Inhalation , Electricity , Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kidney , Bladder , Eye , Ear , Skin and Blood , and all surgicalopcr ti cionS

Deformities of the MUman Body , Brace Dspttfi-
oBRACKS , TRUSSES , aiul au maniior f surgical appliances , tn i HI' iat t rod to order and u. lit truaratitood. The bruce department Is ., chiir o of .F. I' Web

united
Her wiio

btalos.
was Dr. Mc.Vonainy's brace inakoi- for years , and who ia unrusurvodly foeonitnotidud by tlio modlcul profo ioti : is bo jjjjjjt bniuoiuuUur iu ibj

In this department are especially successful. Our
claims for superiority over all others are based upon
the fact that thisjs the only medical establishment
manufacturing surgical braces and appliances for
each individual case , We have three skilled instru-
ment

¬

makers in our employ , with improved machine-ry
¬

, and have sill the latest inventions , as well as ourown patents and improvements , the result of twenty
year's experience.

144 PAGE BOOK , Illustrated ,

Sent Free to any Addrnar-

ics to iiulicato contents or seniiar. utio personal ituorviow proiorrou. uan ami consult us or BIMhistory - of vour , , .
BOOK TO MEN , F1JEE ; upon private , special or nervous discasos , Impotonoy , Sypbilis , Gleet and Varicocelo , with question

i-n *

I'ist.
iu

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL INSTITUTE ,
26th and Broadway , Council Bluffs.

run alonft without a hitch , nnd the
chorus and orchestration showed n-

narked improvement over the innucural-
Kirformanco.. Several new female voices
mvo boon added to the chorus , which ira-
iroved

-

that verv oss6ntlal"adjunot wonder-
ully.

-
. The orchestra has beet , strengthened

by the introduction of sovor.il instruments ,
and Director Fred Slminnson wielded
.ho baton like the veteran thnt he Is. Much
low and humorous business has been
ntroduced by the inimitable Churllo-
Drew.. Miss Laura Clements has

sprung Into favor with Omaha audi-
ences

¬

, If wo catr ] udi'o from bnr enthu-
siastic

¬

reception lost evening. Mr. John
iranU and Henry Ilullnm biinft- and acted
vith wonderful spirit. Manager Unrrow is-

o bo Heartily congratulated forsocurliiKsuch-
au admirable ngj.'rcfation{ of artists. Gilbert
fe Sullivan's "Mikado" is rehearsing , and
vill bo produced Thursday ovenini ; with

Charles Drew , who originally created the
character as Koko.-

11AII.KOAO

.

li.lTKS-

.iencral

.

Sfanntjor ol't ic 15. & II. Koart-
lOv.ircssos Vloivs on tlio Nulijcot.O-

.M
.

ui i , Aug. 24. To the Editor of THE
3rc : I rospjotfiilly ask sp.ico in your col-

umns
¬

to correct a serious misapprehension
hat may nrisu from a statement made in
our editorial columns under the head of-

'liato Reduction" lu your issue of this date.
You state that

The Stuto Hoard of Transportation cannot
escape its duty by any sort of subterfuge. It
las already po-tpoued action so louj; thut the
iiesonteroi ) of small urn In will bo largely
nurkoted before action Is uiiiioiinuud , It Is-

iloar to the avoriuio observer llrit the hoard-
s far miiro anxious for an ovusa not to mo
fvexlstlii

l-
buhi'dules Hi.in to provide lellef.

The rates upnii coal , lumber anil buildnj ; niu-
crlulcstnouml und of coul ( rum Wyoming
mil Colorado , und the rates upon stock and
; ralu cust-houud , are tln o lu uhlch the pco-
lo

-
are cblelly Inturestod. Tliuy no not iihk.-

ho bo'ird for u reduction of average charge
iur ton upon all flushes of freight. They HIM )

vlllliiii enoush to pay the mosenl eh irjes
limn ordinary inin--liiiniliso If the commodity
at Ills .ire madu lo.isonublc.

You evidently misunderstand the facts-
.ppllrd

.

to the facts as they exist today , the
above quotation from your editorial is a good
argument against rate reduction. It Is very
rue that the people of this state do not ask-
er a-reductlon in the tariff upon merchan-

dise
¬

, and that n reduction of this
ibid would bo of no use wnatevor-
o the fanners or to other classes of-

iconlo In tills stale. Freight rates constitu-
ute so small an item in the priceof groceries ,

dry Roods , and oven farm wagons nnd implo-
nents

-

, that the prices cannot he affected by-
nny reduction in the freight rates. That this
statement Is absolutely correct. Is evidenced
jy the -fact that proceries , dry goods nnd
farm Implements nru retailed today nt as low
irlccs In Nebraska as In central and western
owa. You make a demand for reduction In-

atcs upon farm produce , lumber und coal ,
evidently supiioslnp ; that upon these articles
the rates In Ncbiaska are high The fact Is
that these articles are moved In and out of
this state at r.ites considerably lower per ton-
er mile than the rates paid by Iowa towns.
The rate upon corn , Ior example , from the

Missouri river to Chicago Is Hi cents per 10-
0lounds , or lor Is'i miles . (XJ7B cents per ton
icr mile.

From Hastings , Neb. , to Chicago , MO miles ,

the rate is : : ! cents'' per 100 pounds , or .UOT'J

cents per ton per mile.-
No

.

reduction thut was proposed by the
iigislaturo of lust winter , or that has over
ecu suggested oy the mo'.t ardent advocate
or rate mluution , can In any wav alfect the

r.ites upon grain from Nebraska points to the
imrkets. Thu rates per ton per mlle upon
oal nnd lumber mo also less from thu points

of production to Nebrnskn points than to-

olnts) In Iowa , nnd cannot bo nlfcctnd uy the
State Hoard of Transportation ,

It has been shown ut tlm recent hearing be-

'ore
-

thu State Kuard of Transportation In-

wincoln , that the average rale paid upon all
ommgo to and from Nebraska points Is less
ban the nverago rate paid on all tonnage to

and from Inni oolnts.
The republican platform , which you juoto

rom tlmo to time , recommends rates com *

mrlug favorably with neighboring slates.
,'liu riillroads In their own interests havu-
imdo rates that compare , nt this time , most
nvorahly with neighboring states.-
If

.
von will Investigate the matter , you will

lud that , for sevciitl years , grain bos
brought as high prices (n NotirusUa ns In
central and western Iowa ,

The railroads of this state have not tor-
ovoral years named n reasonable rale of-

titerouon actual value. No reduction In-

eveiiuo can ho forced upon them , ut thU
line , without materially injuring their
lower to servo the people of tula state , auu

thnt will not further delay all railroad con-
struction

¬

nnd prevent investments of capital
In Nebraska for manufacturing and other
purposes. Yours truly ,

G.V. . Hoimcioi: : .

IXTKKKUl'Ti :!) TllK SKliriUK.

Hostile Inactions in South Carolina
Ki lit it Out In dimoil.G-

itrinxvn.LC
.

, S. C. . Aug. !M. At Mountain
Hill ctiurch , a rude place of worship , used by-

footwashing Baptists , in the heart of the
Blue Hldgo mountains , twenty-livo miles
nbovo this city , there was a bloody affray
yesterday. The mountain people of that
neighborhood are generally moonshiners and
two leading families Durhams and Howards

are divided Into hostile rings. Howard led
n party of his kinsmen on a raid on the
church yesterday whllo the congre-
gation

¬

wns assembled. Luther Durham and
Hichard Uosncll , who is a deacon of the
church , undertook to arrest them. Joseph
Howard IIred on Luther Durham wounding
him mortally but ho then shot and killed
Masona Howard. Dick Howard was also
shot but has disappeared. The Howards
wore routed , but the congregation dispersed
without concluding communion service.
This makes live men killed in this lend in
that nolirhborhood within throe vears and
one of thu Howard clan is now lu Jail her
minor cnteaco of death for murder.

Set ( lit ; Will Aside.C-

IIBTBXNB
.

, Wyo. , Aug. 21.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TUB BBIJ.J The Cowhlek will case
was decided In the district court today. Knv.-

Dr.
.

. Cnwbick , n retired Proabvtorinu minister ,
died some tlmo ago , leaving property valued
nt over 100000. Ho loft a will in his
own handwriting , but - the signature
was not witnessed by two persons ,

as is retiuired under the law.
The will was conFct-ueiitly set aside so that

the heirs , throe of whom wno live hoio , will
share equally uiuior the will tn the property
with the exception of $1,00 , ) , which went to-
Dr. . Cowhide's sister , who lives in Indiana.-
I'ho

.

case will probably bo taken to the su-
preme

¬

court.

Stoli ) Ills ream.
Fate pursues Councilman Pat Uowloy of

South Omaha relentlessly. Or mayuo It-

isn't fate. At any rate his barn burned bun-
day nlL'Dt , nnd with It a nlco horso. Then
last night , while ho was engaged In wrestl-
ing

¬

with paving bids and things ut the coun-
cil

¬

meeting , some unrogencratu cuss stole his
tonm , which was hitched in front of the
council room. The thief was seen bonding
for Omaha with the stolen team and buggy.

Dooming the Thlrtl I'nrty.P-
KHTI.I

.

: SIMIIMI :* , Mo. , Aug. !M. The con-

vention
¬

of Farmers' and Laborers' union of
Missouri will be held hero tomorrow , and the
prospects are that the convention will bo n-

Inrgo ono. It is expected there will bo n-

llerco struggle between the sub-treasury and
nnti-sub-trctisury factions. The farmer will
attempt to amend the constitution so as to-

udmlt politics into the organisation. If tliey
are successful It is expected there will bo u
boom for the third party movement.-

A

.

New .Mllllslly.-
LIMI

.

, Au ?. 31. i'ho Peruvian cabinet has
resigned , the minister * having refused to
answer the senates Interpellations In regard
to the attempted revolt of December i ) . A-

new ministry has boon formed , with Honor
Itorgono ns premier and mlni&tei1 of war ,
Senor 101 More ns minister of foreign nffuirs ,
and tienor Carbajal as minister of llnaiico.

p
Pnaillvcly cured l y i
these Little IMils. '

They aJso relieve Dls
tress from Dyspepsia. In-

digestion
-

and Too Hearty
Eating' . A perfect rem-

edy
¬

for , Nausea ,

Dronblncsa , Dad Taste
In the Mouth , Coated
Tongue , Pain to the Bide ,

Toiti'in uvnn , They
regulate the Doweia. I'urely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRIG

Si CIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL DLUFFS.-

A

.

CI.KAU 84.000 Iowa farm to for*- Uiiialiu Willresjdonee. assume snmll un-pumbrance. -
. Johubton & Van I'uttcn Uouncl-

lTfOK SAIE-S5 Kclch pedlRreo IIBht llrn-
hhras

-
?

!
.
' ) r * " Ol"l'i! ' eoro UH5 toJ! ) ; line

. Also Incuhntor and brooder , cooil asiiiiw ; very uhuai ) If taken ut onuo. Addicss or° ' ' } al < ; " '" - Avenue 1) , or JohnIlcno&Co. . Council HIilfT-
s.ri

.

OOD pii vlnir diilry for sale at a Bro.it har-" " ' tnkll1 " ' " " ' ° ' ' " 'Julro of Joliu-son .fc Van I'utton. Kvurott hloelc.
) ' " ' '' ' ''ido-l.'lve-rooin house , full
! "allilfi1rl""lso luul lotli| Council1) . II row n. VJ.K ! llroudway.

' nycliomotriu , or ehar-acter -
roaaiiiKs ; also dliiKnosIs of dUonso.nend loulc of hair for readings hy lottur. Hun-bays and ovenliiKs. Sirs. 11 Hooper. U.'i Avu-duo E, nu.-ir corner 13th street. Council HluIN ,ierms,5'ic' undSl.OJ-

.TirAONIKlOENT
.

(i-ro oroporty In flve-icro:
J-'A tracts loetiteU '"J mllus from iiostollleo ,forsalc on reasonable terms Some line lusl-
clcncejirniiorty

-
for rent by D.iy fc Hoss-

.TpOUS.VLH

.

or Ilont-airdan UaJ. wtti-
jj !IOU.BI. Or J. U. tlloo. 11)1) Ham t. OouuoU

XJMS OF YKSTKIin.i I'.

A. T. Allison , jr. , in nn altercation , atQulnry. Kin. , with Dr. O. A.Uee. horsowhlpiiod
him nnd was then shot dead by the latter.-

A
.

dlsputeh from Nuusiita town on theDanube , hays the holler of the Iianube eom-
pany's

-
steamer Apnitng exploded today , K1I1-

lii
-

llvo jiersoiib and seriously InJurliiK two
others.

This afternoon Hurry Williams Identified
the mini shut dead In the Cuiisuwnr early lust ,
I'rmiiy' inoriiliiif In WllmliiKton , l ) l. , as his
brother , Jamus II. Williams , uj-ed U youn , , of
Chleavo.

The remains of I ) , It Musi-rave , a real cstatu
doii'or , who , because of MOIIIU ciiKikt'ilnc'ss ,
dhuiipearuil two yours uiro , wisro found l'i the
nslics of an old lumifd cabin near Turiu
llautu today.-

In
.

Mlltoid , O. . a youim man lit the point of-
ruvolviir ( lonuiiiik'd ( 'it monuy ot sevuial per-

Kins nnd (idt It. Ho thun wont outside of the
vlllano nnd ] | ( ) , iiliuself dead. Thuiu Is no
means of Idontlfyliif ; him.-

An
.

Iron company at CliatunonK.i. Tciin. ,
madu u Mifccsiful test of a new stool mtikliu ;
procosc , inuKIn u peed ijimltt.v of bcsscmer
ba'' ( ae frifm woiitlicni white pli ; with no-
mlxtuie. . 'llio product WIIM i f the bust
iiiullty.-

A
| .

dHpatuh from SanthiKi ) do Chill says
thut on the 1'Jth' lust , .sixty unarmi'd ..viniths-
licioiuliii : to uooi families while hohllni ; a-
pollllral muctliiK WITU miihstieriMl by a ilo-
tticliiiu'iit

-
of uuvulry by oiili'r of I'rt'Hldent

Uulmuciida.A-

IMOIIK
.

the arrivals :it tlio Now York hiirfjo-
illlce( tndiiv norn Mr. and Alls. IteiibDiisieln
finm Oilebsa aiid tin ir tui'iity-fcnir chililnin ,
riinulii In iifo from 1 to'i yimis. They art )

well-to-do pi'ih| ) and will settle In this city.
MLS. Keiibenstoln Is 15 ytaisold.-

Conti'stuiits
.

In tint Davis will cntn at Unite.
Mont. . r stoil today , I'cinHudlriK with a lot ( if
deposit Ionof I iivtn people toluipoiioh Sromii'ii-
vuruulty. . N'csi of tin m wouldn't tiullevu lilir.-
.under. until. I'jommont'b coiinsul thun innvcd-
to btrlUe out lei > tlii oiiy irlatlii to ulll of IKSO ,
nn the mound that It tiikc1 , tvltiii ssi'K to-
cctabllHh contentH of a ulll. Thomuttorls-
Htlll under urKiiiiiunt.-

K

.

> Gov rnor llowlp , who has been to Sara-
to

-
-i. wliti'j Senator Gorman now Is , Is

authority for the statfiiiout thut (iormim-
toid u iiKiniliii'iit Cimui'i'tlcut polltli'hin who
hpoKn tn him nl out the prcH'dcnuy' thitt.Mury-
lund'H

-
vote In the next iiutlunM rouvenllon

Mould he cast for Cleveland UH tier people
reco thu fuc't thut Clevclnnd is the
popu'ur' choice of the country und would HU-
Dpoit

-
him In the cnnvuntloii so long us ho hud n-

chuiiceof w i nn I UK-

A
-

prlviite Itlier from Albert Oarolu u prom-
Ineut

-
of the Htiiti1 uf ( 'hlhuuhuti , Mov. ,

to u friend In Knn AiiKinla. tells of the most
wldi'spioiiil und pltluli f n in I Ni) In thut M.ito.
Tlioio has Ill-en no rtln In many sections of-
tliuhialn for nearly two yiari. I'uttlo are
dvltiL' by the tlKHisaiidH mid men , UOIIKIII and
clilldiou are driven to madness hy bunker ,

President I Mah.kHBiispimdi'd tliuouMtiims du-
ties

¬
for that slate In older thut bieadstiilTs

finm the linlteil Htati'K can be cotton to thestarving people nt thu leant cost.-

Sr.

.

. i.oiilH Mining
ST. l ori.u , Mo. , Aug. 21. There was nei-

ther BtronKth nor activity to the milling mar-
Uoi

-

today. Orders wore scarce nnd the ten-
dency

¬

toward lower nricci. Thu following
bids were made on call ,

ST.FRANCIS ACADEMY
K AKDIX AND DAY SCHOOL.

FIFTH AVJiNUE AND SEVENTH ST.-
Ciin

.
bo reached from any of the depots on-

j'oi'duotedjjy' the Sisters of Charity , 11. V. M11,1'Mh I or board and tuition , omhraoliienil br.inchcsof a finished education foryoiintladles , , .
-, for session ot llvoiimntlis.com-monclni -; first Monthly in fnnlomber and Feb ¬ruary , resnectivuly. For fin ther partluul.ir *Hlltll CSS.

, SISTEH supnitioii ,
. Francis Academy , Council lllnirs , la.

27 MAIN STREET.
Over 0. II , .Tncqncmln & Co.'a Juwnlry Store.

CITIZENS STATE BAM
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK. $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS. 70.000-

TOIVL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS . $225,000"I-

.- . A. Miller. K O. Olouson , K. I,.SliuL'iiit , II K. II. rt , J. I ) . ndiiniiiilMiii. CliiulesIt lluuiiun. Transacl Kuneral hiinliliig btisl-ness. -
. LiirKi-st cupltul und surplus of any bunlcIn botithwestein Iowa.

INTEREST ON TIME DEI OSI-
TS.GASMMCSTOVE

.

NO ASHES. NO SMOKE.

lust the thini ; for hath rooms , bed mums , eto.Cill und see our lurpro ussortmunt.
C. B. Gas and Electric Light Co. ,

211 I'eurl and 210 Main Street-

.F1

.

OF COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA-

.Pnld Ui $100,000O-
lilutt bnnlc In thn cltr. Korrlffn nncl-

ilnii.Oftlu uvcliiuiKU nnil lociil iH'curllliM. nnpnuin-
luttunilon pulil to culluctluMi. Acc.iiuiH of Inillvlcl-
nnlii

-
, banks , lHinSi'r < nnil I'OrponUlunj sollclloJ.

CurrcRi uiiiloni-ii Invltoil-
.jiu.

.
( : . I' . SAMXHU ) . l'n Hlilunt.-

A.
.

. W. Ulint.MA.V. Cimlilor.-
A.

.
. T. HICU , AujlxUllt Cashier-

.illK

.
* Xf S'IIIHflPri ! Attoriioy iit Inw , l'raoointa u outuuaia tCO| | n tm| Htlilo aul(federal court1.! Hoonif II , t and S '

Hone block , Coiinull lllillfs , l.-

uHI , Vmlllllllia , | ioliri fctroet , over limb-
nell's

-
More. Telephone No. "JVI. llnslnusi

limns. B a. m. to'J j ). in , Couuull IllnUn , 1

.Tlioy

.

.MiiHt (to itt Cost
There IH no use of your oiiiliiavurui't to got

along and c rinoinl7o by doing without a ro-
frlxorulor.

-
. lletlth und comfort euunot bn-

mulut'ilnud In the hut summer weather und
food piopT.y iireiervi'd without HOIIIO inn. in *
of pri'soi vliisu root , dry ntmosphi'te. The
now ( iiicrnsuy rufrlucrutur Is tliuwirhl hunter
In every utsuiitlal point , anil from this tlnm-
on wo propose to put thorn Into your housasat
absolute colt. Tins Is u bon i fide oll'or that
It wl.i pay you to liivustlxuto-

.Vluilov
.

S'fcoiiM mill Doors
Ho ul the 8-itne price until our present Hrsro-
htoeU IH exhausted. Tills Is youropiiortiinlty
to provide your hoin04 wild tliosu nccc * ary-
conifotts. .

AU iinidcrii llttli ) labor savin. : uiitl eonifort-
pioluc.nu

-
novelties In thu hur.lwuio line fur

Hiiiiiinor iiho will bo dial-use I of In tliu , i ni-
manner.

>

.

Hon , NO. 1 I " Htroot ,
( . 'oiiiicll liliilt'n.

Council Bluffs. In.

THIS KMCOANTJVV API'OINTKD1-
IOTIOL , IS NOW Ol'KN.-

N.

.

. A. TAYLOR , Manage * *.


